<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Reserve Price</th>
<th>Starting Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Corgi Toys gift set 31 Buick 'Riviera', with boat, trailer and water skier, on pictorial stand, boxed. £100.00 - £200.00</td>
<td></td>
<td>£100.00</td>
<td>£50.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Corgi Toys gift set 48 Carrimore car transporter with Ford 'Tilt' cab and six cars with polystyrene packing, boxed. £100.00 - £200.00</td>
<td></td>
<td>£100.00</td>
<td>£50.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Corgi Toys gift set 3 Batmobile and Batboat, 1st issue with bat wheels and instructions, boxed. £150.00 - £250.00</td>
<td></td>
<td>£100.00</td>
<td>£50.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Corgi Toys 267 Batmobile with Batman and Robin figures, on pictorial diorama stand, with instructions, boxed. £50.00 - £100.00</td>
<td></td>
<td>£100.00</td>
<td>£50.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Corgi Toys 268 The Green Hornet Black Beauty, on pictorial diorama stand, with four missiles and four spinners, boxed. £80.00 - £120.00</td>
<td></td>
<td>£100.00</td>
<td>£50.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Corgi Toys 497 The Man from UNCLE gun firing thrush-buster Oldsmobile super 88, on pictorial diorama (no Waverly ring), boxed. £50.00 - £100.00</td>
<td></td>
<td>£100.00</td>
<td>£50.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Corgi Toys 261 James Bond 007 Aston Martin DB5 from Goldfinger, on pictorial stand, with secret instructions to base, boxed. £50.00 - £100.00</td>
<td></td>
<td>£100.00</td>
<td>£50.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Corgi Toys 336 James Bond Toyota 2000GT from You Only Live Twice, on pictorial diorama, with secret instructions in base, boxed. £100.00 - £200.00</td>
<td></td>
<td>£100.00</td>
<td>£50.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Corgi Toys 266 Chitty Chitty Bang Bang, boxed. £50.00 - £100.00</td>
<td></td>
<td>£100.00</td>
<td>£50.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Dinky Toys 100 Lady Penelope's FAB1, on pictorial diorama stand, boxed. £50.00 - £70.00</td>
<td></td>
<td>£100.00</td>
<td>£50.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Dinky Toys 101 Thunderbirds 2 and 4, on pictorial diorama stand, boxed. £100.00 - £200.00</td>
<td></td>
<td>£100.00</td>
<td>£50.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Dinky Toys 104 Spectrum Pursuit vehicle from Captain Scarlet and the Mysterons, on pictorial diorama stand, no outer box. £50.00 - £100.00</td>
<td></td>
<td>£100.00</td>
<td>£50.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Corgi Toys Major Pack 1127 Simon Snorkel Bedford fire engine, boxed. £20.00 - £30.00</td>
<td></td>
<td>£20.00</td>
<td>£10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Corgi Toys Major Pack 1128 Priestman Luffing shovel, boxed. £20.00 - £30.00</td>
<td></td>
<td>£20.00</td>
<td>£10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Corgi Toys Major Pack 1121 Chipperfield's Circus crane truck, boxed. £20.00 - £40.00</td>
<td></td>
<td>£20.00</td>
<td>£10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Corgi Toys Major Pack 1104 Carrimore detachable axle machinery carrier, boxed. £20.00 - £40.00</td>
<td></td>
<td>£20.00</td>
<td>£10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Five Corgi Toys Agricultural models including 55 Fordson power major tractor, 64 working conveyor on forward control Jeep FC-150, 57 Massey-Ferguson 65 tractor with fork, 51 Massey-Ferguson 30cwt trailer and 56 four furrow plough, each boxed. (5) £50.00 - £100.00</td>
<td></td>
<td>£100.00</td>
<td>£50.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Three Corgi Toys including 155 Lotus Climax Racing car, 330 Porsche Carrera 6 and Chevrolet Impala 'State Patrol', each boxed. £40.00 - £60.00</td>
<td></td>
<td>£40.00</td>
<td>£20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Corgi Toys 428 Karrier ice cream van 'Mister Softee', boxed. £50.00 - £100.00</td>
<td></td>
<td>£50.00</td>
<td>£25.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Corgi Toys 417s Land Rover breakdown truck, boxed £30.00 - £60.00</td>
<td></td>
<td>£30.00</td>
<td>£15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Corgi Toys 458 E.R.F. model 64G Earth dumper and Corgi Toys 406 Land Rover, both boxed. £30.00 - £60.00</td>
<td></td>
<td>£30.00</td>
<td>£15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Three Corgi Toys: 376 Oldsmobile Tornado; 341 Mini Marcos GT850 and 347 Chevrolet Astro 1 experimental, each boxed. £30.00 - £60.00</td>
<td></td>
<td>£30.00</td>
<td>£15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Four Corgi toys: 231 Triumph Herald Coupe; 238 Jaguar Mark X; 246 Chrysler Imperial and 315 Simca 1000, each boxed. £50.00 - £100.00</td>
<td></td>
<td>£50.00</td>
<td>£25.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Six Dinky Toys: 370 Dragster set; 601 Austin Para-moke; 187 De Tomaso Mangusta; 189 Lamborghini Marzal; 323 Triple gang mower, each boxed and 601 Austin Para-moke, unboxed. £30.00 - £60.00</td>
<td></td>
<td>£30.00</td>
<td>£15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>Tri-ang Spot On 157 Rover 3-litre and Budgie Toys 230 Seddon Timber Transporter, both boxed. £30.00 - £60.00</td>
<td></td>
<td>£30.00</td>
<td>£15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>Clifford Series 3052 hydraulic tower wagon, Palitoy 29 Fiat 1000 Lusso Berlina and twelve Matchbox models including M-4 Fruehauf Hopper Truck, K-5 Racing Transporter, K-6 Allis-Chalmers Earth Remover, etc., each boxed. £50.00 - £100.00</td>
<td></td>
<td>£50.00</td>
<td>£25.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>Dinky Toys 1009 Gabriel's model T-Ford from Gerry Anderson's The Secret Service boxed with pictorial inner stand. £30.00 - £50.00</td>
<td></td>
<td>£30.00</td>
<td>£15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Corgi Toys CC06001 Blues Mobile with Jake &amp; Elwood from the Blues Brothers, CC00601 Thunderbirds FAB1, both boxed, Triang Scalextrix Bentley MM/C64 and Alfa Romeo MM/C65, slot racing cars, Corgi Monkeemobile and other unboxed die-cast model vehicles. £20.00 - £40.00</td>
<td></td>
<td>£20.00</td>
<td>£10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>Collection of figures including Ertl Batman and Robin 1992, Matchbox Thunderbirds figures 1992, Matchbox Captain Scarlet figures 1992, Del Prado figures, Corgi James Bond figure and GI Joe Pearl Harbour figure, boxed. £40.00 - £60.00</td>
<td></td>
<td>£40.00</td>
<td>£20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>Tri-ang mini clockwork mouse, boxed Britains field guns, soldiers etc £25.00 - £50.00</td>
<td></td>
<td>£25.00</td>
<td>£12.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>Lesney &quot;major scale&quot; Massey-Harris tractor 745D also a tinplate tipper wagon £30.00 - £50.00</td>
<td></td>
<td>£30.00</td>
<td>£15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>Dinky Supertoys 660 tank transporter, boxed £40.00 - £60.00</td>
<td></td>
<td>£40.00</td>
<td>£20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>Dinky Supertoys 571 Coles mobile crane, boxed £20.00 - £40.00</td>
<td></td>
<td>£20.00</td>
<td>£10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>Corgi CC05501 Back to the Future Delorean and Doc, boxed. Corgi Colin Mcrae Citroen rally car, boxed, Corgi WWI Centenary CS90613 Volvo tanker, six matchbox Dinky model vehicles, six Fabbri Ltd James Bond collection model vehicles, five hot wheels James Bond model vehicles carded, etc £30.00 - £60.00</td>
<td></td>
<td>£30.00</td>
<td>£15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>Approximately 90 Dinky and Corgi playworn model vehicles to include Corgi Toys, Riley Pathfinder,etc £25.00 - £50.00</td>
<td></td>
<td>£25.00</td>
<td>£12.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Corgi Toys Mercedes-Benz 600 Pullman etc £30.00 - £50.00

Approximately 40 Star Wars figures with weapons and hologram cells £20.00 - £40.00

Tri-ang Minic ships M702 RMS Queen Elizabeth 1:1200 scale waterline model boxed and M902 Ocean Terminal set, boxed £20.00 - £40.00

Two sets of Britains model figures, ten horse guards and seventeen US Civil War £20.00 - £40.00

Three Meccano sets 4m, Highway vehicles 3 and Army multikit, boxed (unverified completeness) £25.00 - £45.00

Airfix sets including Boeing 747; Pontoon Bridge Assault, A20005 jet engine, Fighter Command game, and Apollo Saturn V, each boxed (unverified completeness) £25.00 - £45.00

Approximately 139 Dinky, Corgi, Matchbox, Lone Star and other playworn military model vehicles £30.00 - £50.00

Approximately 130 Dinky, Corgi, Matchbox and other playworn military model vehicles £30.00 - £50.00

Approximately 75 Dinky, Corgi and other playworn model vehicles to include tanks, tank transporter, helicopter etc £30.00 - £50.00

Approximately 170 Dinky, Matchbox and other playworn military model vehicles £40.00 - £60.00

Approximately 100 Dinky, Matchbox and other playworn military model vehicles £30.00 - £50.00

Over 100 Airfix and other plastic military model vehicles £20.00 - £40.00

Approximately 50 Dinky and other playworn military model vehicles £30.00 - £50.00

Thirteen Corgi Bus Operators in Britain limited edition 1:76 scale models, boxed £30.00 - £50.00

Twenty three Corgi Original Omnibus Company limited edition 1:76 scale models buses, boxed £40.00 - £60.00

Twenty Corgi Original Omnibus Company 1:76 scale model buses, boxed £40.00 - £70.00

Twenty nine Corgi Original Omnibus Company 1:76 scale model buses, some limited edition, boxed £60.00 - £100.00

Three Corgi Classic 43501-43503 Blackpool balloon trams, seven EFE Exclusive First Editions die cast models, eight Vanguard 1:43 models etc, each boxed (21) also collectors magazines £30.00 - £60.00

Corgi Toys Major 1105 Carrimore car transporter with Bedford tractor unit, boxed £20.00 - £40.00

Over 30 Dinky, Corgi and other playworn model vehicles to include Dinky Toys 233 Cooper-Bristol racing cars, Supertoyos Foden flatbed, 279 motocart, Britain's Ltd Kobelwagen etc £30.00 - £50.00

00 gauge model railways to include Tri-ang R52 0-6-0 tank locomotive 47606 black, boxed, Tri-ang R152 0-6-0 diesel shunter 13005 BR green, boxed, Hornby 4-6-2 Duchess of Sutherland locomotive and tender 6233 maroon etc £30.00 - £50.00

Hornby 00 gauge digital The Boxed Set comprising 4-6-2 Clan Line Merchant Navy class locomotive and tender 35028 BR green, three coaches etc in three drawer cabinet also a box of diorama accessories £50.00 - £100.00

Armand Marseille of Germany 390 articulated bisque headed sleepy eye doll in tartan dress and a clockwork crawling baby doll (2) £30.00 - £50.00

Hornby O gauge tinplate clockwork train set comprising 0-4-0 locomotive LNER 460 green, three carriages, wagons, turntable, station front etc £25.00 - £35.00

Approximately 75 Dinky, Corgi and other playworn model vehicles to include Dinky Toys 660 tank transporter Leyland Octopus lorry, 23G Cooper-Bristol racing car, 23F Alfa-Romeo racing car, 231 Maserati racing car, 235 HWM racing car, 239 Vanwall racing car etc £50.00 - £100.00

Britains and other zoo animals £30.00 - £50.00

Dinky Toys 651 Centurian Tank, boxed £20.00 - £40.00

Tri-ang 00 gauge RS29 passenger train set comprising 4-6-0 locomotive and tender 61752 BR black, two coaches etc boxed and various boxed accessories £30.00 - £50.00

Dinky Toys 982 Pullmore car transporter and 994 loading ramp, boxed £30.00 - £50.00

Dinky Toys 156 Rover 75 saloon, 168 Singer Gazelle, 164 Vauxhall Cresta Saloon and Austin Devon (4) £40.00 - £70.00

Ertl 1570 The Dukes of Hazard 1:64 scale die-cast metal replica model vehicles £20.00 - £40.00

00 gauge model railway accessories to include Hornby, Merit, Jouef, Gaugemaster etc rolling stock, rail etc £25.00 - £50.00

Hornby Railways Stephenson's Rocket real steam train set 3 1/2 inch gauge model, boxed and accessories including boxes of track, points etc £80.00 - £120.00

Rivarossi 1:18 scale turbo truck Volvo F12 Intercoder model kit, boxed £50.00 - £100.00

Britains Centenary Collection 1893-1993 8825 Gun and Lumber Royal Horse Artillery Kings Troop set, boxed with certificate £20.00 - £40.00

Two Britain's 10 piece limited edition model soldiers sets; 5192 The Royal Irish Rangers number 1031 of 5000 and 5193 The Royal Regiment of Fusiliers number 1957 of 4000, both boxed (2) £30.00 - £50.00

Two Britain's limited edition model soldiers sets; 5391 The United States Army Band of Washington D.C. 10 piece number 3368 of 5000 and 5293 The
Blues and Royals 12 piece number 2617 of 5000, both boxed (2) £30.00 - £50.00

72 Britains The Great Book of Britains 100 years of Britains Toy Soldiers by James Opie, limited edition 408 of 500, boxed. £30.00 - £50.00

73 Britains 5392 The 9th/12th Royal Lancers eight piece set, limited edition 1174 of 5000, boxed and 8813 The Dennis Britain set, boxed. (2) £30.00 - £50.00

74 Britains 5962 Royal Engineers Pontoon Section set, boxed. £20.00 - £40.00

75 Britains Premier Series 8920 horse drawn G S wagon and four man team; 8926 Thornycroft AA truck; and 8925 Royal Naval Service armoured car, each boxed. (3) £30.00 - £60.00

76 Britains Premier Series 8911 Vickers Maxim machine gun; 8912 4.5 Howitzer; and 8913 4.5 Howitzer, each boxed. (3) £30.00 - £60.00

77 Burago 1:18 scale 3349 BMW Roadster, 3366 Chevrolet Corvette, 3024 Chevrolet Corvette 1957, seven 1:24 scale models, Maisto 1:18 Jaguar XJ220 and Gulloy 12896 BMW motorbike, etc. £30.00 - £50.00

78 Hornby Railways R066 4-6-2 Duchess of Sutherland locomotive and tender 6233 maroon, R759 4-6-0 Albert Hall locomotive and tender 4983 GWR green, Lilliput 1011 diesel locomotive Western Crusader, boxed and others. £40.00 - £60.00

79 Model railway accessories including power control units, rail, buildings, rolling stock, curves, some boxed, etc. £30.00 - £50.00

80 Over forty Dinky and other die-cast vehicles including Johnstone road sweeper, Volkswagen KDF, Tri-ang mini-hi way series racing car, etc. £20.00 - £40.00

81 Meccano Highway set, army multikit set and a box of loose Meccano. (3) £20.00 - £40.00

82 Thirty-six Scalextric slot racing cars. £20.00 - £40.00

83 Three Scalextric sets: Super Street Racers; Four Lane Model Motor Racing; and Set 400 (unverified) and a box of accessories. £30.00 - £60.00

84 Tri-ang Hornby R5609 Express Passenger set with Princess Elizabeth locomotive, two R902 circuit control units, two diesel locomotives and various accessories. £30.00 - £50.00

85 Actionman accessories and dolls including two army tanks, Jeep, police motobike, dolls, clothing, weapons, etc. £50.00 - £100.00

86 PIKO HO gauge 5/6010 diesel locomotive BR130 and three wagons, boxed.

87 Four Russian slide viewers and cards. £20.00 - £40.00

88 Articulated straw filled panda soft toy with hunchback and articulated arms, 31cm. £30.00 - £50.00

89 Corgi gift set 24 Commer Construction set (incomplete), boxed. £30.00 - £50.00

90 Corgi Toys Major 1137 Ford tilt cab 'H' series with Express Service detachable trailer and Corgi Toys 438 Land Rover 109" WB, both boxed. £30.00 - £50.00

91 Corgi Toys agricultural models including 64 Working Conveyor on Jeep, 484 Dodge Kew Fargo Inestock transporter, 62 Farm Tipper Trailer, 71 wheel controlled tandem disc harrow, each boxed. £50.00 - £80.00

92 Corgi Toys 66 Massey-Ferguson 165 Tractor, boxed. £40.00 - £60.00

93 Corgi Toys 62 Ford 5000 Super Major Tractor, boxed. £40.00 - £60.00

94 Corgi Toys 69 Massey Ferguson 165 Tractor with shovel, boxed. £40.00 - £60.00

95 Dinky playworn model vehicles including 127 Rolls Royce Silver Cloud III; Dodge Royal Sedan Police car; 150 Rolls Royce Silver Wraith; 186 Mercedes Benz 220 SE; 175 Hillman Minx, etc.; also Matchbox and other vehicles. £30.00 - £50.00

96 German bisque head doll, 70cm long, the head stamped Germany 6 1/2, another smaller stamped 3894, an early wax head doll and a straw filled teddy bear. £30.00 - £50.00

97 Chest of Meccano parts. £30.00 - £50.00

98 Railwayana, leather money pouch with plaque stamped for NBR Joppa Stn (Northern British Rail Joppa Station). £30.00 - £50.00

99 Yonezawa of Japan tinplate battery operated multi-act DC-7C American Airlines plane with box. £30.00 - £50.00

100 Haji of Japan tinplate clockwork turtle, a clockwork monkey playing cymbals and a clockwork robot (3) £20.00 - £40.00

101 Britannis 08673 Circus street parade diorama with Circus Processional vehicle by Britains Petite Ltd 1998 with box and packaging. £30.00 - £60.00

102 Corgi die cast model vehicles to include James Bond 007 CC04704, CC05104, CC04306 and CC04904 Captain Scarlet CC96302 Thunderbirds CC00601 The Beatles 35302 Heroes under fire US50508 etc (16) each boxed £30.00 - £50.00

103 Corgo 1:50 scale limited edition; CC12308 Scammell Contractor Kaye Goodfellow CC13311 Morris Platform trailer CC10707 Scammell Highwayman C11003 Thames Trader luton van and Corgi Classics 5409 Greyhound Lines bus and 97189 AE Regal Coach, each boxed (6) £20.00 - £40.00

104 Five Corgi Eddie Stobart models, four Original Omnibus models, Corgi M1917 racing car, Corgi
US51905 Bell 47 helicopter etc (35) each boxed £30.00 - £60.00
105 Wrenn W2221 4-6-0 locomotive and tender 4075 "Cardiff Castle", green B R £40.00 - £60.00
106 Star Wars Episode 1 The Phantom Menace Shop or advertising display with Anakin Skywalker panel, approx 100cm long £30.00 - £50.00
107 Hornby OO gauge model railways electric train sets R1013 Eurostar and R1023 Virgin Trains 125 both boxed £50.00 - £100.00
108 Hornby OO gauge model railways electric train sets R1039 Flying Scotsman and R1024 Queen of Scots, both boxed (2) £50.00 - £100.00
109 Hornby OO gauge model railways electric train sets R836 Coronation Scot and R696 Intercity 225 both boxed (2) £50.00 - £100.00
110 Hornby OO gauge model railways electric train sets R1121 Devon Flyer, R2821X train pack Hitachi Class 395 Emu and R2610 train pack The Caledonian, each boxed (3) £50.00 - £100.00
111 Hornby OO gauge model railways R2560 Lord of the Isles train pack, R2303M The Royal Scots train pack and R2195C The Master Cutler train pack each boxed (3) £50.00 - £100.00
112 Hornby OO gauge model railways to include R2223 2-6-4 Fowler locomotive 42355 black, 0-6-2 locomotive 69506 BR black R2255 EWS co-co diesel electric locomotive each boxed (3) £40.00 - £60.00
113 Hornby OO gauge model railways to include 4-6-0 Albert Hall locomotive and tender, 4-6-0 Duchess of Sutherland locomotive and tender 6233 LMS maroon, another the same, 4-6-0 E C Trench locomotive and tender 5539 LMS maroon, three with boxes (4) £40.00 - £60.00
114 Hornby OO gauge model railways to include R2270 4-6-2 City of Edinburgh locomotive and tender R2037, 4-6-2 Woodcock locomotive and tender and R2224 2-6-4 Fowler locomotive, each boxed (3) £40.00 - £60.00
115 Hornby OO gauge model railways to include R122257 4-6-0 locomotive and tender, R2614 4-2-2 Lorna Doone locomotive and tender and R122653 diesel railcar, each boxed (3) £40.00 - £60.00
116 Hornby OO gauge model railways to include R272 4-6-2 Seagull locomotive and tender, R380 4-4-0 Stowe locomotive and tender, R350 4-6-2 Mallard locomotive and tender and R122468 0-6-0 locomotive, each boxed (4) £40.00 - £60.00
117 Bachmann Branch-Line model railways to include 32-162 2-6-0 N class locomotive and tender, 32-935 class 150 2 car DMU set, 37-507 158 2 car DMU Scotrail set etc £50.00 - £100.00
118 Bachmann Branch-Line 32-625 class 221 Virgin Supper Voyager 5 car unit, boxed £50.00 - £80.00
119 Bachmann Branch-Line 32-625 class 221 Virgin Supper Voyager 5 car unit, boxed £50.00 - £80.00
120 Hornby OO gauge model railways to include R855 4-6-2 Flying Scotsman locomotive and tender 4476 LNER green, 4-4-0 locomotive and tender, R2512 New Strathclyde PTE Class 156 pack etc £50.00 - £100.00
121 Tri-ang 4-6-0 locomotive and tender, Mainline 4-6-0 locomotive and tender 6127 LMS maroon, Lima 205119 2-6-0 locomotive and tender 13000 maroon, 205114 Earl Mountbatten of Burma diesel locomotive, Airfix 54101-9 diesel locomotive, etc £30.00 - £60.00
122 Hornby OO gauge model railways to include 4-6-2 Flying Scotsman locomotive set in tray, locomotives to include 4-6-0 Lord Westwood, 4-6-2 City of Glasgow, 4-6-2 Duchess of Sutherland and Western Courier diesel locomotive etc £50.00 - £100.00
123 OO gauge railways to include over thirty coaches, rolling stock, locomotives etc £30.00 - £60.00
124 OO gauge model railway layout accessories to include scenic mats, rail, buildings, trees, bridge, trackside vehicles and control units etc £50.00 - £100.00
125 Hornby OO gauge R687 Pullman Set commemorating the silver jubilee of Pullman comprising 4-6-0 Albert Hall locomotive etc, boxed £25.00 - £40.00
126 Lehmann Gross Bahn LGB 2078 0-6-0 locomotive, boxed £20.00 - £40.00
127 Millholme Models Gold Cast Series 4-6-2 Ocean Swell locomotive and tender, Wills Finecast 4-6-2 Irish Elegance locomotive and tender and 4-4-2 locomotive and tender also 2-6-0 The Great Marquess locomotive and tender, with boxes. (4) £30.00 - £50.00
128 Nu-cast 2-8-2 Earl Marischal locomotive and tender, 0-6-0 locomotive and tender 3527 black LNER, Hornby R357 4-6-0 Home Guard locomotive and tender, Hornby R2435 4-6-2 Andrew McCosh locomotive and tender etc £30.00 - £50.00
129 Tecnii Toys SCX Scalextric type slot racing set "Pole Position", boxed and two additional cars. £20.00 - £40.00
130 Railwayana, a double sided station sign for Craigendoran, 290cm x 50cm £100.00 - £200.00
131 Railwayana, a single sided railway station sign for Craigendoran £40.00 - £60.00
132 Railwayana, a cast iron signalling pillar box, 76cm high £20.00 - £40.00
133 Railwayana, a single sided station sign for Connel Ferry in two sections, together 400cm long £100.00 - £200.00
134 Railwayana, three railway sleeper to rail fixing anchors. £20.00 - £40.00
135 Railwayana, a single sided enamel metal sign for London & North Eastern Railway LNER, approx 275cm long £50.00 - £100.00
136 Railwayana, British Rail semaphore distant signal arm, 150cm long £50.00 - £100.00
137 Railwayana, British Rail semaphore stop signal arm, 150cm long £50.00 - £100.00
138 Railwayana two enamelled door signs for Station Master and Waiting Room, 15cm x 46cm £40.00 - £60.00
139 Railwayana, quarter mile sign, signal, four railway lamps, valve etc £50.00 - £100.00
140 Railwayana, nine enamelled metal LNER porters armbands on leather straps numbered 68 to 76 inclusive £50.00 - £100.00
141 Railwayana, British rail toilet mirror, toilet door lock, R Sykes & Son Ltd The Britannia anchor hinge, signal keys, signs etc £40.00 - £60.00
142 Railwayana, two British Railway crests, handpainted on boards, 61cm x 61cm and 47cm x 47cm £30.00 - £50.00
143 Railwayana, three Pilotman red cloth arm bands, railway buttons and badges, rule book 1950, LPs, signs and labels etc. £30.00 - £60.00
144 Railwayana; collection of flags perhaps of railway interest to include Caledonia pennant etc £50.00 - £100.00
145 Fourteen Star Wars figures including some weapons, all 1977 to reverse £30.00 - £60.00
146 Six Star Wars Ewok figures including Chief Chirpa, Wicket Logray, Teebo etc £20.00 - £40.00
147 Nineteen various Star Wars figures all 1980 to reverse £20.00 - £40.00
148 Five Star Wars figures uncluding two Boba Fett dated 1979, Taiwan with Greedo, Walrus Man, Death Droid and Hammer Head 1978 to reverse £20.00 - £40.00
149 Twelve Star Wars figures all dates to the reverse including Bespin Security Guard, Cloud Car Pilot, Zuckuss, Imperial Tie Fighter Pilot, 4-Lom and Admiral Akbar £20.00 - £40.00
150 Star Wars Return of the Jedi Rebel Transport vehicle, boxed £20.00 - £30.00
151 Kenner Star Wars Return of the Jedi Tri-pod laser cannon, Radar laser cannon and a vehicle maintenance energizer, all boxed £20.00 - £30.00
152 Kenner Star Wars Return of the Jedi two Ewok Combat Gliders (one missing bomb) and a Speeder bike vehicle (3) £20.00 - £40.00
153 French Meccano 1983 Star Wars Return of the Jedi Sy Snootles and the Rebo Band, boxed £40.00 - £60.00
154 Star Wars Return of the Jedi Scout Walker vehicle, also a Palitoy Star Wars The Empire Strikes Back Rebel Armoured Snow Speeder (3) £30.00 - £60.00
155 Star Wars Return of the Jedi Slave 1 Boba Fett Spaceship (French made), Endor Forest Ranger Vehicle and an Ewok Assault Catapult (3) £30.00 - £50.00
156 Star Wars Empire Strikes Back Millennium Falcon spaceship, boxed also a Landcruiser and another (3) £30.00 - £60.00
157 Star Wars Return of the Jedi Trilogo Rancor Monster figure, Jabba the Hut action playset and two other figures £40.00 - £70.00
158 French Meccano Star Wars Return of the Jedi X-Wing fighter vehicle, boxed £30.00 - £60.00
159 KING GEORGE IV gold label blended old scotch whisky by the Distillers Agency Limited of Edinburgh no abv or vol stated. £50.00 - £100.00
160 CHATEAU D’YQUEM sur-saluces 1990 sauternes 13% 375ml £20.00 - £30.00
161 DEANSTON no age statement Highland single malt scotch whisky 70° 26% fl oz 75.5cl £30.00 - £50.00
162 ISLE OF SKYE 8 year old blended scotch whisky 40% vol 75cl, CHEQUERS blended scotch whisky by John McEwan & Co Ltd, 70° 26% fl oz 75.7cl, boxed, two bottles of DRAMBLUE liqueur no abv or vol stated and VEUVE CLICQUOT DONSARDIN 1964 brut champagne (5) £50.00 - £80.00
163 GRAHAM'S 1945 finest reserve vintage port wine, bottled in Oporto 1947 for W & J Graham & Co. £200.00 - £400.00
164 ROSEBANK 1965 28 year old Lowland single malt scotch whisky distilled 16.6.1965 bottled November 1993 from cask 2498 by Signatory, bottle number 5 of 180, 53.4° 70cl, boxed with original receipt from 1993 for £58.75 £400.00 - £600.00
165 WEMBLEY '67 3 year old blended scotch whisky bottled to commemorate Scotland's 3-2 victory over world cup winners of 1966 England at Wembley on 15th April 1967 by Independence Scotland Ltd 40° vol, 70cl £40.00 - £60.00
166 BRUICHLADDICH 10 year old Islay single malt scotch whisky 70cl 40% vol with tube and JURA 10 year old single malt scotch whisky 70cl 40% , boxed (2) £30.00 - £50.00
167 LAGAVULIN 16 year old Islay single malt scotch whisky 100cl 43% vol, boxed and DRUID'S DRAP malt whisky 40% vol (2) £30.00 - £50.00
168 Two bottles of GLENLIVET 12 year old single malt whisky 70cl and 75cl 40% vol, one boxed, one with tube and THE INVERGORDON 10 year old Highland single grain scotch whisky 70cl 40% with tube (3) £30.00 - £50.00
169 Five bottles of blended whisky to include; DIMPLE 12 year old 70cl 40% vol
DEWAR'S ANCESTOR 12 year old 75cl, 43.5% vol
PRESIDENT special reserve 75cl 43% vol
Two CHIVAS REGAL 75cl 43% vol, each boxed (5) £40.00 - £70.00
170 Five bottles of blended whisky to include;
HOUSE OF LORDS 12 year old 70cl, 49% vol
CRAWFORDS five star 75cl, 40% vol
BELL'S 8 year old 70cl 40% vol
BELL'S Wade decanter 75cl 40% vol and
THE SINGLES BAR miniature gift set. £30.00 - £50.00

171 BALLANTINE'S 17 year old blended scotch whisky bottled to commemorate 60th anniversary of Ballantine's 17 year old, a Wade decanter no 1904 75cl 43% vol, boxed £40.00 - £60.00

172 BALLANTINE'S 21 year old blended scotch whisky bottled in Wade decanter 70cl 43% vol, boxed £30.00 - £50.00

173 BALLANTINE'S Serenity blended scotch whisky 50cl, 43% vol, boxed £30.00 - £50.00

174 BALLANTINE'S Vitality blended scotch whisky 50cl 43% vol, boxed £30.00 - £50.00

175 Five bottles of BALLANTINE'S blended whisky to include,
12 year Old Royal Blue 70cl, 43% vol,
15 year old 75cl 43% vol,
17 year old 75cl 43%.
12 year old pure malt 70cl 40% vol,
and a 18 year old 75cl 43°, each boxed. £80.00 - £120.00

176 Four bottles of BALLANTINE'S blended whisky to include;
10 year old Harmony 70cl, 43% vol
12 year old Gold Seal 75cl, 43% vol
Founders Reserve 1827, 75cl, 43% vol
12 year old Gold Seal 75cl, 43% vol.
also IMPERIAL 12 year old 50cl 40% vol (5) £50.00 - £100.00

177 Pottery cask for dispensing whisky decorated with sea green bands and gilt flower and scroll motifs, having Heywood spigot, 33cm. £40.00 - £60.00

178 PEUCHET & BOUGIVAL fine champagne magnum, 40% volume 150cl, boxed. £30.00 - £50.00

179 BIG T 5 year old blended Scotch Whisky, 40°GL 75cl and BIG T gold label blended Scotch Whisky. (2) £30.00 - £50.00

180 BOOTH'S High & Dry London gin. £20.00 - £40.00

181 HUDSON'S BAY blended Scotch Whisky, 86.8° proof, 4/5 quart. £30.00 - £50.00

182 MARTELL Cordon Bleu fine liqueur cognac brandy, 24 fl. oz., 70° proof, with box. £40.00 - £60.00

183 MACNISH VL very light blended Scotch Whisky three bottles, 86° proof. £30.00 - £50.00

184 HIGH TIMES blended Scotch whisky, 43°GL 75cl; FRANCIS deluxe Scotch whisky; OLD RARITY Scotch whisky, 26 23 fl. ozs 70° proof, boxed; and THE ANTIQUARY de luxe blended Scotch whisky, 26 2/3 fl. ozs 70° proof, boxed. (4) £30.00 - £50.00

185 HOUSE OF COMMONS blended Scotch whisky bottled by Gordon & MacPhail, 70cl 40% vol. autographed by David Cameron with presentation box. £30.00 - £50.00

186 WARRE’S Vintage port, 1966
GRAHAM’S late bottled port
WARRE & CO Cintra port
MONTAGNE SAINT EMLION
LOUIS RENAY Bordeaux rouge
RUDESHEIMER ROSENGARTEN 1969 etc £40.00 - £60.00

187 Football interest, two 9ct gold East of Scotland Junior Football Association St Michaels Cup winners medals, both to Thomas Thomson, one in 1930 for WAFC, the other 1932 for OPFC, 14.5g gross £100.00 - £150.00

188 Cricket interest, autographed sheet of Englands 1962 test team, silver proof medallion on cover commemorating Test Cricket Centenary 1877-1977 and an album of autographed ephemera including photographs, title sheets, etc. £40.00 - £70.00

189 Two hickory shafted putters, Vanity Fair Muir print, map of the Old Course, photograph and a print. (6) £20.00 - £40.00

190 Over 300 world topographical and other postcards many Scottish, Castle, Cathedral and mountain interest to include The Cuillins of Skye, Highland Hotel, Strathpeffer, Dalnunzie House and St Andrews cathedral etc £40.00 - £60.00

191 Cigarette card collection in two albums including Cavanders Ancient Egypt (25); Wills New Zealand Maori Life (50); Wills Railway Equipment (50); Wills Railway Engines (50); Players Aeroplanes (Civil) (50); etc. £20.00 - £40.00

192 Two albums of approx. two hundred oilette postcards, a folder of approx. one hundred and forty postcards of theatrical or glamour interest, an album of American interest and a box of reproduction poster postcards. £30.00 - £50.00

193 Collection of over one hundred and fifty postcards including many booklets; also Grand Stand - Ascot; Bournville Cocoa Factory; Hendon Bomber; Heinkel He IIiK; Mabel Lucie Attwell; 2nd Life Guards; Canadian National Exhibition; etc. £40.00 - £60.00

194 Three albums of photographs titled RMSA ‘Avon’ trip to Norway 1910, Scotland and England 1907 and London, Dundee and Stornoway 1909, views include Bridge of Allan Railway Station, Wallace Monument, Stirling Castle, Willison Cycle Club near Errol, etc. £30.00 - £50.00

195 Extensive cigarette card collection including Kensitas silk flags, Sherman’s Searchlight on Famous Teams, etc. £30.00 - £50.00

196 Over one hundred postcards many of local topographical interest including views of Roslin, Peebles, Morningside School, Musselburgh High Street, also St Andrews golf links, Scotch steamer at Portrush, Fort William railway station,
197 Autograph type sketch book belonging to Douglas Denholm of Falkirk with many watercolour sketches, reputed D C Thomson connection. £50.00 - £80.00

198 Over one hundred and fifty postcards of mixed interest including four WWI French embroidered cards, Royal Navy, Britannia Rules the Waves etc, real photographics including ice-breaker ship, walking the plank, German zeppelin, over Riga, many Scottish topographicals, etc. £50.00 - £100.00

199 Collection of postcards including four real photographic panoramic views of Newtongrange including the Children’s Gala, cards of Dalkeith, Newtongrange, Newbattle and other local interest including Newtongrange Railway Station, etc. £30.00 - £50.00

200 Album of around two hundred cards of film stars and theatrical interest many bearing facsimile signatures including Marilyn Monroe, Joan Greenwood, Audrey Hepburn, etc. £30.00 - £50.00

201 Collection of around 350 postcards of mixed interest, many Scottish topographical to include Glens, Castles, Isle of Skye etc also Royal mint interest, Alpine etc. album of 1930’s photographics, maps, cigarette cards and other ephemera. £50.00 - £100.00

202 Extensive collection of cigarette cards (probably thousands) to include Carreras Alice in Wonderland (29), Kensitas silk flowers, Kensitas flags, John Cotton golf (30), Wills Animalloys (incomplete with duplicates), Wills The Boyhood of Raleigh (Incomplete), Carreras popular personalities, Wills cricketers 1928 (incomplete) and Players Cricketers 1934 (incomplete) etc £50.00 - £100.00

203 Collection of ephemera in four scrap albums, much Red Cross Society and St John Ambulance interest, real photographic postcards of fire rescue practice etc £40.00 - £70.00

204 Binder of over 180 postcards of Scottish historic public parks and buildings to include Pittencrieff park - Dunfermline, Baxter Park - Dundee and Duthie Park - Aberdeen etc £60.00 - £100.00

205 Binder of over 180 postcards of Scottish historic buildings to include Loch Skerrols - Islay, Dalziel - Motherwell, Fettercairn House etc £50.00 - £100.00

206 Binder of over 200 postcards of Scottish Historic gardens and buildings interest to include Traquair House, Drumlanrigg castle, Hopetoun House etc £50.00 - £100.00

207 Prince Louis Battenburg (Mountbatten 1st Marquess of Milford Haven) letters to his Steward from Darmstadt £80.00 - £120.00

208 The Edinburgh Stereoscopic Atlas of Anatomy in five volumes containing approx 200 slides of Human Anatomical interest. £50.00 - £100.00

209 World stamp collection in multiple albums and stock books, most are mint, many on ship theme, Falkland Islands, Leeward Islands, etc., also first day covers in three folders. £50.00 - £100.00

210 Approximately thirty Vic 1d penny reds on envelope covers or partials, perf and imperf, Vic 1d black on envelope cover LC with two 1840 circular date stamps Salisbury and Chester, also pre-adhesive postal covers, many wartime army and navy stamps on covers, etc. £50.00 - £100.00

211 The Good Old Times postage stamp album dated 1908, to include GB Victoria 1d penny red, Victoria half crown lilac, all used GREAT BRITAIN and COLONIES, INDIA, VICTORIA, CAPE OF GOOD HOPE and JAMAICA etc. £40.00 - £60.00

212 ITALY 25 cent red and 25 cent lilac, The two first air-mail stamps issued in the world, with overprint, also three bonds £20.00 - £40.00

213 Royal Mail first day cover collection in five albums from 1964-2002, approx. 290 in total. £30.00 - £50.00

214 Unicef Flaggen der Vereinten Nationen set in four albums, two albums Washington Press Historical Album for the Postal Issues of Vatican City, and a German 500 Jahre Post album. £20.00 - £40.00

215 Aviation themed collection of first day covers in four albums, some covers bear signatures, many with information slip and four albums of PHQs. £20.00 - £40.00

216 Twelve folders of World first day covers. £20.00 - £40.00

217 The Westminster Collectors Society Royal Wedding 1981 first day cover collection in one album, Stanley Gibbons Coronation Anniversary collection 1978 in one album, The Royal Family collection in the three albums, Silver Jubilee stamps of Queen Elizabeth II and also Royal Caribbean Tour collections. (8) £20.00 - £40.00

218 United Nations postage stamp collection in four albums, Locomotive Philatelic collection in two albums, etc. £20.00 - £40.00

219 Franklin Mint The Official Stamps and First Day Covers of the 1984 Olympic Games collection in one folder, five other albums of first day covers, Christopher Columbus souvenir sheet collection, Royal baby collection in two albums, two silver proof medallion covers, etc. £30.00 - £50.00

220 The Summer Collection of British first day covers in three albums. £20.00 - £40.00

221 Great Britain stamp collection to include 5 albums of 1970's and 80's first day covers, Royal Wedding, Commonwealth mint issues in three folders; QEIi silver jubilee album etc £30.00 - £50.00

222 Great Britain and World stamp collection to include 4 Victorian 1d penny reds, imperf, 3 perf, Robert Burns first day cover 1966 etc £20.00 - £40.00
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price Range</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>223</td>
<td>Great Britain, three albums of first day covers, a small amount of mint stamps, two albums of used world stamps, United States of America etc</td>
<td>£30.00 - £50.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>224</td>
<td>Great Britain stamp collection in multiple albums and folders mostly used and first day covers</td>
<td>£30.00 - £60.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>225</td>
<td>Great Britain and World collection in multiple albums and loose to include approximately 300 Victorian 1d penny reds, etc</td>
<td>£40.00 - £70.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>226</td>
<td>Eleven Royal Mail Special stamps year sets 1984-1993 and book 15</td>
<td>£25.00 - £50.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>227</td>
<td>Great Britain stamp collection in multiple albums and folders mostly used and first day covers</td>
<td>£30.00 - £60.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>228</td>
<td>Great Britain and World collection in multiple albums and loose to include approximately 300 Victorian 1d penny reds, etc</td>
<td>£40.00 - £70.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>229</td>
<td>United Kingdom Edward VII (1901-1910) gold sovereign 1904</td>
<td>£150.00 - £200.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>230</td>
<td>United Kingdom Edward VII (1901-1910) gold half sovereign 1908</td>
<td>£70.00 - £100.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>231</td>
<td>United Kingdom Victoria (1837-1901) gold half sovereign 1900</td>
<td>£70.00 - £100.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>232</td>
<td>United States of America USA Liberty head dollar 1851</td>
<td>£30.00 - £60.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>233</td>
<td>German State of Prussia Wilhelm I (1861-1888) gold 5 mark 1877A KM#507 with soldered ring mount</td>
<td>£30.00 - £60.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>234</td>
<td>United Kingdom Charles II (1660-1685) silver crown 1677</td>
<td>£30.00 - £50.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>235</td>
<td>United Kingdom George III (1760-1820) silver crown 1819</td>
<td>£30.00 - £50.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>236</td>
<td>Newbattle Public School medal to Grace H Paxton for five years perfect attendance July 1910 in fitted Alex Kirkwood box, miniature rifle club Bell medal, United Kingdom silver crown 1890, shilling 1887 etc</td>
<td>£20.00 - £40.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>237</td>
<td>United Kingdom George III (1760-1820) silver crown 1819</td>
<td>£30.00 - £50.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>238</td>
<td>United Kingdom George III (1760-1820) silver half crown 1816</td>
<td>£20.00 - £40.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>239</td>
<td>Metropolitan Amateur Regatta eight oared challenge cup medal 1931 by Pinches in fitted case 7cm diameter, another for the Morton challenge cup four oars, 56cm 97g £30.00 - £50.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>240</td>
<td>Board of Trade gallantry in saving life medal to Donald Thomson, Wreck of the &quot;Guilnare&quot; of Liverpool on 3rd December 1866, struck in bronze 57mm, 104g £40.00 - £60.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>241</td>
<td>United Kingdom George V (1910-1936) gold sovereign 1912</td>
<td>£60.00 - £100.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>242</td>
<td>United Kingdom, Elizabeth II gold sovereign 1976</td>
<td>£150.00 - £200.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>243</td>
<td>United Kingdom Elizabeth II gold half sovereign 1982</td>
<td>£60.00 - £100.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>244</td>
<td>United Kingdom Victoria (1837-1901) silver maundy four pence 1844 and two pence 1888</td>
<td>£25.00 - £50.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>245</td>
<td>United Kingdom 500 grade silver 1920-1946 39 half crowns to include rarer date 1930, individually packeted approx 400g</td>
<td>£40.00 - £60.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>246</td>
<td>United Kingdom 500 grade silver 1920-1946 31 florins individually packeted approx 350g</td>
<td>£30.00 - £50.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>247</td>
<td>United Kingdom 500 grade silver 1920-1946 82 shillings, individually packeted, 17 sixpences and 22 three pence each individually approx 540g</td>
<td>£50.00 - £80.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>248</td>
<td>United Kingdom 925 silver pre 1920 to include; 6 half crowns 1890, 1896, 1900, 1901 1914 &amp; 1918, 3 shillings 1816, 1888 and 1917, 2 sixpences 1887 and 1897, and 28 pence approx 145g</td>
<td>£20.00 - £40.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>249</td>
<td>United Kingdom pre decimal collection from crowns to farthings to include; farthings 1754, 1806, 1821, 1834 etc, brass 3d 1946 and 1949, 8 25p crowns, Victorian bunhead pennies, etc</td>
<td>£30.00 - £50.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>250</td>
<td>Extensive collection of world coins some silver to include United States Columbian half dollar 1893, Canada, USA, Germany, India etc</td>
<td>£40.00 - £60.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>251</td>
<td>9ct gold fob medal to T Wilkinson 8g</td>
<td>£50.00 - £80.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>252</td>
<td>Silver gilt and enamelled Masonic Stewards jewel 1939, silver gilt and enamelled Masonic Institution for Girls Stewards jewel 1936, two others, two pairs of Masonic cufflinks and a Masonic fruit knife</td>
<td>£30.00 - £50.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>253</td>
<td>Special Constable long service medal to Frank D Wilkinson in issue box and a West Riding of Yorkshire cap badge (2)</td>
<td>£20.00 - £40.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>254</td>
<td>Westminster Mint Cook Islands fine silver proof like dollars 1997, each 32g, with certificate.</td>
<td>£20.00 - £40.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>255</td>
<td>Royal Mint Guernsey fine silver proof £1 1995, 1996 and 1997 (3), each with COA, £20.00 - £40.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>256</td>
<td>United Kingdom Britannia silver £2 1998 and 1998, both with certificate of authenticity, United States of America silver eagle dollar 1998 and Kennedy half dollar 1964 both with COA</td>
<td>£20.00 - £40.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
£30.00 - £50.00

257 Westminster Mint SEYCHELLES silver proof 25 rupees 1993 with certificate of authenticity, UNITED KINGDOM silver proof £5 1997 with certificate of authenticity, and others. £100.00 - £150.00

258 Edward VIII Coronation medal 1937, UNITED KINGDOM four £5 crowns, six ISLE OF MAN crowns 1995, INDIA silver rupee 1901, etc. £20.00 - £40.00

259 COOK ISLANDS Elizabeth II gold 5 dollars 1997m 1.2g and two CHINA gold 5 yuan 1997 panda, both 1.5g. £80.00 - £120.00

260 United Kingdom oversize replica Victoria gothic crown mdcccxlvii 1847, proof like finish, 8.9cm diameter, 393g, in fitted case, un-hallmarked, without certificate of authenticity and maker's markings, this medal is believed to have been issued by The Commonwealth Mint and Philatelic Bureau Ltd. £40.00 - £60.00

261 Edinburgh, Leith and East of Scotland Wine Spirit & Beer Merchants Benevolent Institution silver gilt director's badge awarded to James Carrigan, also a wine slide to the same £20.00 - £40.00

262 Thirteen silver proof MDM Crown Collectors Limited coins, most with certificates. £50.00 - £100.00

263 UNITED KINGDOM seven £5 crowns, six £2 coins, twenty-three modern 25 pence crowns, Decimal Training Currency Company training set, CANADA silver dollar 1936, etc. £40.00 - £60.00

264 6th century gold tremissis coin. £1,000.00 - £1,500.00

265 UNITED KINGDOM Victoria (1837-1901) crown 1889; double florin 1887; half crown 1887; George IV half crown 1820; SOUTH AFRICA silver and shilling 1892, 2 1/12 shillings 1896; two shillings 1895; etc. £40.00 - £70.00

266 UNITED KINGDOM 500 grade silver 1920-1946 including half crowns 1933, 1929, 12 florins, 7 shillings, 4 sixpences and 283 threepences approx 600g gross also 925 grade approx 100g. £50.00 - £100.00

267 UNITED KINGDOM Elizabeth II 10 £5 crowns, Whitman book of half crowns and 3d incomplete, 3 Masonic tokens, silver golf medal, various world coins and two Royal Mail special stamps year books number 11 and 13 £30.00 - £50.00

268 UNITED KINGDOM coin collection in Whitman and other albums, many organised in date runs etc £30.00 - £50.00

269 Chinese banknotes to include The Central bank of China four 50 Customs gold units 1930, The Central Reserve Bank of China 100 yuan, five 10 yuan 1940, military issue two yen etc £30.00 - £50.00

270 UNITED KINGDOM George III (1760-1820) cartwheel two penny 1797, seven Heaton pennies 1918, William III (1694-1702) silver shilling 1696, silver coinage, year sets 1982, 1984,etc £20.00 - £40.00

271 Tokens to include Professor Holloway 1857, Private Medical Establishment Glasgow 1841, Macclesfield half penny 1789, Hull Lead Works 1812, Birmingham half penny 1793, Benner & Nendinger wines and liquors token 1863 etc £25.00 - £50.00

272 Extensive collection of world coins some silver, most pre decimal to include UNITED KINGDOM, bun head pennies, CYPRUS 5 coin set 1960, HOLLAND, FRANCE, AUSTRALIA, FALKLAND etc £30.00 - £50.00

273 UNITED KINGDOM 500 grade silver 1920-1946 to include half crowns 1933, 1929, 12 florins, 7 shillings, 4 sixpences and 283 threepences approx 600g gross also 925 grade approx 100g. £50.00 - £100.00

274 UNITED KINGDOM Elizabeth II 10 £5 crowns, Whitman book of half crowns and 3d incomplete, 3 Masonic tokens, silver golf medal, various world coins and two Royal Mail special stamps year books number 11 and 13 £30.00 - £50.00

275 UNITED KINGDOM Victoria (1837-1901) silver crowns 1891 f, 1898 LXII nvf, half crown 1901 f, and 46 pre 1920 threepences, (approx 130g 925 grade in total) also 500 grade threepences approx 150g, £5 Crown 1993, three £2 World coin banknotes etc £40.00 - £70.00

276 UNITED KINGDOM coin collection in Whitman and other albums, many organised in date runs etc £30.00 - £50.00

277 Chinese banknotes to include The Central bank of China four 50 Customs gold units 1930, The Central Reserve Bank of China 100 yuan, five 10 yuan 1940, military issue two yen etc £30.00 - £50.00

278 UNITED KINGDOM George V (1910-1936) gold half sovereign 1913 £60.00 - £100.00

279 UNITED KINGDOM Elizabeth II 10 coin proof set 1953 PS19 crown to farthing in Royal mint issue case. £30.00 - £50.00

280 AUSTRIA Marie Theresa Thaler 1780 sfx, UNITED KINGDOM two George VI coronation medal struck in silver 1937, cased, CANADA Quebec dollar 1964, JAMAICA penny 1917, JAPAN 5 sen, UNITED STATES OF AMERICA dime 1877 and 1911 etc £25.00 - £45.00

281 CANADA, Gold $100. Montreal Olympic 1976. Proof £180.00 - £200.00

282 UNITED KINGDOM, Crown George III 1820, George IV also Victoria 1889, 1890 £40.00 - £60.00

283 UNITED KINGDOM Elizabeth II Piedfort silver proof
four £1 set 1984-1987 with issue case £50.00 - £80.00

284 "Japanese Old Gold and Silver Coins" a framed reproduction display of ignots. £30.00 - £50.00

285 Seventeen Ancient coins (unidentified) three Indian? pieces etc £20.00 - £40.00

286 RAOB and Masonic Interest to include RAOB collar with insignia, London Central Delegate jewel 1952, Coronation jewel 1937 etc £20.00 - £40.00

287 WWI medal pair to 14-6733 PTE J KENNEDY RIR RIF (Royal Irish Rifles), WWII war medal, Canadian Volunteers Service medal, sterling silver RCAF wings badge, RAFC cap badge and a Royal Yacht tally £40.00 - £60.00

288 WWI trio comprising war medal and victory medal to 2 LIEUT C G FREEGARD and 1914 Mons star to 789 PTE C G FREEGARD 14/LOND R (14th London Regiment) and a Cornwall badge £40.00 - £60.00

289 WWI medal pair to 1322 PTE D McLUSKIE AYR YEO (Ayrshire Yeomanry) and a white metal niello work brooch or kilt pin in the form of a Khanjar. £25.00 - £50.00

290 WWI war medal to K53686 J B PAXTON STO 2 RN and victory medal to SS 124088 J B PAXTON ACT STO 1 RN (Royal Navy) and a heartfelt sympathy letter from Buckingham Palace for John Bartle Paxton RFA "Gray Ranger", WWII war medal to 126419 GNR J COSSAR RA (Royal Naval Artillery) and WWII war medal in issue box to Miss G H Paxton of Newton Grange £40.00 - £60.00

291 WWI medal pair to S-20000 PTE R CAIRNS SEAFOURTH (Seaforth Highlanders), WWII war medal and 1939-1945 star, two Elizabeth II coronation medals 1953 etc £30.00 - £50.00

292 WWI family medal group to include trio to M2-050685 PTE J TURNBULL ASC (Army Service Corps) and pair to 307669 PTE W TURNBULL TANK CORPS £30.00 - £50.00

293 WWI medal pair to 2nd LIEUT J F GEDDES and WWII war medal, defence medal, 1939-1945 star and France and Germany Star in issue box to Geddes of Corstorphine Edinburgh £30.00 - £50.00

294 WWI medal pair to 2840 PTE A MCDERMID LOTH & BORD (Lothian & Borders Highlanders) £20.00 - £40.00

295 WWI war medal to 44434 PTE J ALEXANDER NZEF (New Zealand Expeditionary Force) in issue box, WWII war medal to M2-081726 A CPL T STEVEN ASC (Army Service Corps) and a UNITED KINGDOM Victoria (1837-1901) silver crown 1900 LXIII £25.00 - £50.00

296 WWII war medal and France and Germany Star in issue box to MIECZSLAW STREELCZYK of Derbyshire, French commemorative medal 1939-1945 with issue certificate and fitted case and two soldiers pay books £20.00 - £40.00

297 WWII trio and death plaque to S-18511 PTE R VEICH CAMERONS (Cameron Highlanders) framed, also a photograph of him in kilt dress and a services rendered engraving for the Territorial Force £100.00 - £200.00

298 WWII medal trio to include war medal, victory medal and 1914-15 star to 3375 PTE D BLAIK R SCOTS (Royal Scots) dress mounted on bar. £40.00 - £60.00

299 WWII medal pair to 34046 PTE J C MUNRO RIR INR (Irish Imperial Rifles) and a small collection of cap badges and shoulder titles to include 47th Dragoon Guards, Royal Scots, New Zealand regiments etc £30.00 - £50.00

300 WWI trio to include war medal, victory medal and 1914-15 star to 705 PTE G C SCOTT HIGH LI (Highland Light Infantry) and bronze death plaque or dead man's penny for George Charles Scott in issue envelope £80.00 - £120.00

301 WWII era ten miniature medal group of Major Eric George Woodman MC comprising George Cross, 1939-1945 Star, France and Germany Star, War Medal, Defence Medal, General Service Medal with Malayan, Palestine 1945-48 and SE Asia 1945-6 bars, Efficiency Medal with Territorial bar, PangKuan Negara Medal, Maian Service Medal and Knight of the Dannebroe mounted on dress bar, with six framed supporting certificates. £100.00 - £200.00

302 WWII group comprising George VI Efficiency decoration, war medal, defence medal and 1939-1945 Star, with set of dress miniatures framed. £40.00 - £60.00

303 Voluntary Medical Service medal to D Scott; WWII Defence medal in issue box to D Scott of Edinburgh; St Andrews Ambulance Corps badges including Commandant cloth badge. £30.00 - £50.00

304 Royal Humane Society bronze life saving medal, small successful type awarded to BOMBr GEO F SALTER RA 8th June 1889 £100.00 - £200.00

305 WWII War Medal, 1939-1945 Star and Pacific Star, Queen's Edinburgh Rifles Lodge Founder Jewel to Brother Donaldson 1921, silver shield fob, cap badges and a pair of Goerz of Berlin 8x binoculars. £30.00 - £50.00

306 WWII black iron cross, 1914. £30.00 - £50.00

307 WWI trio to 2138 PTE W WILLIAMSON R HIGHRS (Royal Highlanders), WWII miniatures including war medal, victory medal and Mons Star and a WWII war medal to 94058 SPR J SALTER RA 8th June 1889 £100.00 - £200.00

308 WWII medal pair to 5652 PTE S MCINTOSH MGC (Machine Gun Corps) also WWII four medal group including Pacific star with Burma clasp and Atlantic star mounted on a bar. £50.00 - £100.00

309 WWI French military medal £10.00 - £20.00

310 Queens South African Medal with Cape Colony,
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ID</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Details</th>
<th>Price Range</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>311</td>
<td>WWII medals, 1939-45 star, France and Germany star, War and Defence medals also Imperial Service Medal (EIIR) to WILLIAM BURT also Sweetheart brooches to R A O C (Royal Army Ordnance Corps) and R E (Royal Engineers)</td>
<td>£20.00 - £30.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>312</td>
<td>Victoria City of London Police jubilee medal 1887 with 1897 clasp to P S 67 J Martin, Edward VII City of London Police coronation medal 1902 in bronze to Insp J Martin, George V Metropolitan Police Coronation medal 1911 to PC T Martin and a George V Jubilee medal 1935 (4)</td>
<td>£50.00 - £100.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>313</td>
<td>Nazi German Third Reich flag or banner with swastika ensignia single sided with fringed edge approx. 110cm x 110cm</td>
<td>£40.00 - £60.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>314</td>
<td>African indigineous hardwood knobkerrie club with bulbous spherical head, 70cm.</td>
<td>£30.00 - £50.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>315</td>
<td>German Seitengewehr S98/05 bayonet having leaf shaped fullerled blade with ricasso marked for Erfurt, blade edge W15 and hatched wood grip, complete with scabbard and leather frog.</td>
<td>£50.00 - £100.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>316</td>
<td>United States of America USA M1917 sword bayonet having fullerled blade with ricasso stamped US 1913 7 17 (July 1917) and wood grip complete with scabbard and belt hook, blade length 43cm bayonet length 55cm</td>
<td>£40.00 - £60.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>317</td>
<td>German Seitengewehr S98/05 bayonet having saw back leaf shaped fullerled blade with ricasso stamped GEBR HARTKOPE SOLINGEN LO DIETRICH ALTENBURG, hatched wood grip and flash guard, blade length 37cm, bayonet length 50cm</td>
<td>£50.00 - £100.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>318</td>
<td>German Seitengewehr S98/05 bayonet having leaf shaped fullerled blade with ricasso stamped DEUTSCHES MASCHINENFABRIK DUISBURG for Demaq, hatched wood grip and flash guard with scabbard, blade length 37cm, bayonet length 50cm</td>
<td>£30.00 - £60.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>319</td>
<td>British 1856/58 pattern sword bayonet having fullerled yataghan blade with ricasso bearing helmeted Knight, hatched grip, blade length 57cm, bayonet length 71cm</td>
<td>£50.00 - £100.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>320</td>
<td>British 1907 pattern sword bayonet having fullerled blade with ricasso stamped 1907 WILKINSON 11 18 (November 1918) '21 with wood grip and scabbard, blade length 43cm, bayonet length 56cm</td>
<td>£30.00 - £50.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>321</td>
<td>British 1913 pattern P13 sword bayonet having fullerled blade with ricasso stamped 1913 SW16 X and wood grip with scabbard, blade length 43cm, bayonet length 55cm</td>
<td>£30.00 - £50.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>322</td>
<td>British 1913 pattern P13 sword bayonet having fullerled blade with ricasso stamped REMINGTON 1913 6 17 (June 1917) and wood grip, with scabbard, blade length 43cm, bayonet length 55cm</td>
<td>£30.00 - £50.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>British 1913 pattern P13 sword bayonet having fullerled blade with ricasso stamped REMINGTON 1913 6 17 (June 1917) and wood grip, with scabbard, blade length 43cm, bayonet length 55cm</td>
<td>£30.00 - £50.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>French 1886 pattern bayonet having tapering cruciform blade, hooked quillon and white metal grip, with scabbard and leather frog, blade length 52cm, bayonet length 64cm</td>
<td>£30.00 - £50.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>French 1874 pattern bayonet having tapering T - form blade with edge marked for St Etienne October 1877, hook quillon, brass and wood grip with scabbard with matching numbers L988664, blade length 52cm, bayonet length 64cm</td>
<td>£25.00 - £50.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>French 1866 pattern chassepot sword bayonet having fullerled T - Form yataghan blade with edge marked for St Etienne February 1868, hook quillon and brass grip, with scabbard, blade length 75cm, bayonet length 70cm</td>
<td>£25.00 - £50.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>French 1866 pattern chassepot sword bayonet having fullerled T - Form yataghan blade with no edge markings, hook quillon and brass grip, with scabbard, with matching numbers V2563 blade length 57cm, bayonet length 70cm</td>
<td>£25.00 - £50.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>German No: 4 mkII spike bayonet with scabbard, blade length 20cm: bayonet length 25cm, Austrian 1904 pattern knife bayonet with scabbard, blade length 25cm, bayonet length 38cm similar to those imported by Ireland and another</td>
<td>£25.00 - £50.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>German / Swedish 93 pattern knife bayonet having medial ribbed blade and plastic grip with US M8A1 scabbard, blade length 23cm, bayonet length 37cm and a Spanish 1941 bayonet, length 37cm with &quot;bolo&quot; blade by F N Toledo and scabbard, blade length 25cm, bayonet length 37cm</td>
<td>£25.00 - £50.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>19th century type main gauche or small sword with fullerled double edged blade, brass guard and stirrup hilt with wood grip, blade length 83cm and a Gladius type heavy sword with brass hilt, blade length 47cm, sword length 61cm</td>
<td>£25.00 - £50.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>German EB1 ersatz knife bayonet having medial ribbed blade with ricasso stamped DEMAG DUISBURG DR9M and crank handle with scabbard, blade length 15cm, bayonet length 27cm</td>
<td>£40.00 - £60.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>German Paratroopers gravity knife trousse with back stamped SMF Golingen Rostfrei.</td>
<td>£100.00 - £200.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>French 1874 pattern sword bayonet having tapering T - form blade with edge marked for St Etienne May 1879, hook quillon, wood grip and scabbard (non matching numbers), blade length 52cm, bayonet length 64cm</td>
<td>£25.00 - £50.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
334 French 1874 pattern sword bayonet having tapering T-form blade with edge marked for St Etienne May 1879, hook quillon, wood grip and scabbard (non matching numbers), blade length 52cm, bayonet length 64cm £25.00 - £50.00

335 Borneo Dyak mandau or parang ilang headhunters sword with engraved blade, wire bound carved wood grip and scabbard, blade length 45cm, sword length 57cm £80.00 - £120.00

336 Borneo Dyak mandau or parang ilang headhunters sword with plain blade, wire bound carved wood grip with crocodile skin bound scabbard, blade length 48cm, sword length 60cm £50.00 - £100.00

337 Indian Kukri and a Eastern Bowie type dagger with leather scabbard, 31cm long £20.00 - £40.00

338 19th century percussion pistol with octagonal barrel and chequered wood grip £30.00 - £50.00

339 19th century percussion pistol with cylindrical barrel and chequered wood grip, 19cm. £30.00 - £50.00

340 Italian .36 calibre navy model percussion revolver with deactivation certificate. £50.00 - £100.00

341 Middle Eastern flintlock pistol with copper clad grip decorated with incised scrolling motifs, pistol length 48cm £20.00 - £30.00

342 Borneo Dyak mandau or parang ilang headhunters sword with curving plain blade, wire bound carved bone grip and scabbard, blade length 52cm, sword length 67cm £25.00 - £50.00

343 Burmese dha sword with curving T-form blade, shagreen grip and scabbard, blade length 59cm, sword length 79cm £30.00 - £50.00

344 Lignum vitae and metal hunting spear with heptagonal tapering head decorated with circles 152cm, two other spears and a pair of woven rush shields £30.00 - £50.00

345 Ross of London leatherbound three draw telescope, marked 1909 Tel. Sig. (Mark II) No.4882 and a T Cooke & Sons Ltd of London Mk V Sig. Tel. stand 1915. £30.00 - £50.00

346 19th century leather shot powder flask by Bartram & Co. of unusual long stick form, 45cm, two bone handled powder measures, French No.06 knife by Opinel, On War Service badge by Gant & Son of London, two nose cones, trousse, etc. £40.00 - £60.00

347 North African flintlock pistol, three long fishing or throwing spears and a brass wire bound hand dart spear. (5) £25.00 - £50.00

348 War Department issue marine compass type P10 N017014 in fitted wooden case. £20.00 - £40.00

349 Unusual rustic ula type throwing club, 35cm long £30.00 - £50.00

350 WWI era malacca trench club or bludgeon with lashed lead ends, 23cm long £20.00 - £40.00

351 D Cohen of Newcastle single draw telescope, pair of WWI era binoculars in leather case inscribed LIEUT W LAWETHER 4th ROYAL SCOTS Koln May 1919, and a Coronation of King George VI 1937 car pennant flag £30.00 - £50.00

352 Military and other badges and buttons including Royal Musselburgh Golf club, Silver Boy Scouts ‘Be Prepared’ badge, Scottish Empire Exhibition badge 1938, Red Cross War Worker badge, ARP badge, King’s ‘For Loyal Service’ badge, Royal Scots cap badge, Argyll & Sutherland, etc. £30.00 - £50.00

353 Unusual bull pizzle swagger stick, 61cm £20.00 - £40.00

354 Pair of Carl Zeiss German WWII Third Reich U boat or military binoculars 7 x 50 black no 56185 with rubbers £400.00 - £600.00

355 TROK Famous 30cm x 80mm long lens binoculars no 1026 with leather case £50.00 - £100.00

356 Pair of Russian naval ship's deck binoculars 53T - 452 no 045 on tripod base £50.00 - £1,000.00

357 Pair of Carl Zeiss German WWII Kreigsmarine naval ships deck binoculars DF 8 x 60 /45 np 17213 £300.00 - £500.00

358 Pair of Carl Zeiss German WWII Third Reich Kreigsmarine naval ships deck binoculars DF 10 x 80 20° MIV/1 black no 18069 with Parteiatider ensignia £1,000.00 - £2,000.00

359 Pair of Optische Prazisions - Werke 9mbH of Warsaw German WWII Third Reich binoculars 10 x 80 eug MIV/1 no 51825 with Parteiatider ensignia £500.00 - £1,000.00

360 Pair of Japanese Fuji Mei Bo 25 x 150 2.7° ships binoculars no: 22A4317 £500.00 - £1,000.00

361 Pair of Carl Zeiss German WWII Kreigsmarine naval possibly U - boat binoculars 7 x 50 black, no 54049 £300.00 - £500.00

362 Pair of United States Navy Bausch and Lamb 7 x 50 mk37 binoculars no:3800 with case £30.00 - £50.00

363 Pair of United States Navy Bausch and Lamb 7 x 50 wide field mk41 binoculars no 61-21-39 with case £20.00 - £40.00

364 Pair of United States Sard 6 x 42 wide field mk43 binoculars with case £20.00 - £40.00

365 Pair of United States Sard 6 x 42 wide field mk43 binoculars with case £20.00 - £40.00

366 Pair of United States Sard 6 x 42 wide field mk43 binoculars £20.00 - £40.00

367 Pair of United States navy 6 x 30 ships mk33 model binoculars 1944, no 102523 with case £20.00 - £40.00

368 Pair of Russian 7 x 30 binoculars no 930265 £20.00 - £40.00

369 Russian periscope 30m K=+0,010 no:919C56 with canvas case £20.00 - £40.00

370 Unmarked German type monoocular scope £20.00 - £30.00
BidMaster Office

371 Swiss Wild Heerbrugg range finder 1972 TM2 basis 80cm V=12x no 2844 with tripod and level with matching numbers and case. £100.00 - £200.00

372 Swiss Wild of Heerbrugg field tripod numbered 3118 in leather case. £20.00 - £40.00

373 Books on binoculars, optics and similar interest to include The Origins of the Telescope 2010, We're certainly not afraid of Zeiss 1988, Eyes at the Wehrmacht by Rohan 1996, Military binoculars by Rohan, 2001 etc £20.00 - £40.00

374 Five framed French WWI embroidered postcards, 1914-1918, allied victory "Souvenir from France" Union Jack "Re-member" etc £20.00 - £40.00

375 ANNE LIGHTWOOD Military Cross Signed artist proof screen prints, four works to be arranged as one to complete the red military cross each 62cm x 45cm £30.00 - £60.00

376 German Seitengewehr 84/88 knife bayonet having fullered blade by Weyersberg Kirschbaum & Co of Solingen ERFURT, blade edge stamped W88, wood grip with scabbard and frog, blade length 25cm, bayonet length 38cm £40.00 - £60.00

377 German trench knife with single edged blade by Gotlie Hammesfahr of Solingen Foche, hatched wood grip and scabbard, blade length 14cm, knife length 27cm £30.00 - £50.00

378 French model 1842 sword bayonet having fullered yataghan T-form blade, blade edge marked for Chatterault March 1856, brass grip with scabbard, blade length 57cm, bayonet length 69cm £30.00 - £50.00

379 French model 1866 "Chassepot" sword bayonet having fullered yataghan T-form blade, blade edge marked for Chatterault June 1869, brass grip with scabbard (matching numbers), blade length 57cm, bayonet length 69cm £25.00 - £45.00

380 British socket bayonet and scabbard, blade length 42cm, bayonet length 64cm £20.00 - £40.00

381 Cameronians (Scottish Rifles) swagger stick £15.00 - £25.00

382 WWI military issue Boosey & Co copper and brass bugle dated 1915 £20.00 - £40.00

383 German Stahlhelm steel helmet with double decal SS Schutestaffel personalised to Muller-K 6369 frame £100.00 - £200.00

384 Two WWI Brodie helmets £20.00 - £40.00

385 HLI Highland Light Infantry piper's sporran by William Anderson and Sons Ltd of Edinburgh with five horse hair plumes £50.00 - £100.00

386 WWII era military issue Black Watch six plume horse hair sporran by J G Stevenson of Glasgow, dated 1939 verso and inked 3600 Crichton W->(crow foot broad arrow) D9 £50.00 - £100.00

387 Black Watch six plume horse hair sporran with white metal cantel decorated with thistles and St Andrew on the cross £50.00 - £100.00

388 KOSB Kings Own Scottish Borders flag for 25th Regiment of foot with crown over XXV and banner 115cm x 180cm reputed a flag taken after leaving Hong Kong £50.00 - £100.00

389 The Queens Royal Regiment double sided needlework banner 51cm x 54cm £30.00 - £50.00

390 The Queen's Royal Regiment single sided needlework banner 51cm x 54cm £20.00 - £40.00

391 The Queen's Royal Regiment single sided needlework banner, 64cm x 59cm £30.00 - £50.00

392 The Queen's Royal Regiment single sided needlework banner 57cm x 65cm £30.00 - £50.00

393 Oman double sided needlework flag with jambiya and crossed swords ensignia to centre, 88cm x 135cm £50.00 - £100.00

394 Oman double sided needlework banner 42cm x 42cm and another single sided 37cm x 30cm (2) £20.00 - £40.00

395 79th Regiment 1st Seaforth Highlanders double sided needlework pipers banner 60cm x 37cm displayed within a fire screen £300.00 - £500.00

396 Black watch double sided needlework pipers banner 65cm x 45cm in 19th century rosewood frame £100.00 - £200.00

397 Helvetia Swiss made war department issue keyless open-faced pocketwatch, the back plate marked GS/TP P22027 and crow foot arrow. £30.00 - £50.00

398 Two WWI brass artillery shell casings decorated with Somme and Arras banners 1916 and 1917, 23cm tall, another smaller, stamped POW COY 283 and a bullet lighter (4) £30.00 - £50.00

399 British 1907 pattern sword bayonet having fullered blade with ricasso marked 1907 7 18 (July 1918) and Chapman with scabbard and material frog, blade length 42cm, bayonet length 55cm. £30.00 - £50.00

400 LOUIS RAEMAEILERS, five limited edition pencil signed prints of military interest,

401 Nigeria Police interest, Hudson The Metropolitan whistle, three badges, silver mounted swagger stick for PF7869 A Esang 1938, another swagger stick, British West Africa coins, also a Venezuela 25gram 1924, etc. £30.00 - £50.00

402 Mounted police officer's truncheon with no identifying markings. 76cm. £30.00 - £50.00

403 War department issue H B & S Ltd Barking MK3 pocket compass with case. £20.00 - £40.00

404 British Police issue truncheon 61cm long with leather truncheon case. £30.00 - £50.00

405 War Department issue pilot's leg compass. £20.00 - £40.00

406 Walther PPK leather holster. £20.00 - £40.00

407 Welsh regiment leather belt pouch and belt with
Prince of Wales feather and Ich Dien badge.
£25.00 - £50.00

408 Womans Royal Army Corps WRAC green khaki
tunic of Cecily Giles with collar buttons, shoulder
buttons and matching belt. £25.00 - £45.00

409 WWII German fur back back. £20.00 - £40.00

410 Adolf Hitler Mein Kampf 1939 with signature
(unknown) to dedication page 1940

411 Adolf Hitler Mein Kampf 1933 published by FEM

412 Nazi German Third Reich certificate Das
Kriegsdienstkreuz 2nd Klasses dated
September 1943 bearing two signatures and other
ephemera.

413 WWII Mine Clearance badge. Defective lugs,
(removed from plaque) £30.00 - £50.00

414 German. Custom's Officers I.D. tally. 80mm x
65mm £30.00 - £50.00

415 WWII Polish Pilot's insignia. Screw backing lug.
Marked Gaunt of london with original chain £40.00 -
£60.00

416 Everready military morse code torch. Marked U.E.
Co. 192384, 30cm £10.00 - £20.00

417 WWI navy interest sewnwork family display titled
Malta Present with photograph of a naval officer
with HMS Pembroke tally, watercolour of a ship
being sunk and family group portraits upon a
sewnwork background depicting Allied flags and
life ring, framed, frame size 77cm x 77cm also
another similar.

418 International Code of Signals maritime flag
semaphore set in canvas roll. £100.00 - £200.00

419 Framed display of sixteen Scottish regiment cap
badges to include Royal Scots, KOSB, Gordon
Highlanders, Black Watch HLI, etc £40.00 - £60.00

420 Extensive collection of Military Historical Society
bulletins also Royal Tank Corps Journal 7 and 8
1925-1927. £20.00 - £40.00

421 Cloth badge collection of over 100 to include
Parachute Regiment, Royal Armoured Corps,
Ulster Defence, Royal Tank Corps, Royal Marines
etc £30.00 - £60.00

422 Periscopic Prism Company Ltd of london rifle sight
for the SMLE rifle stamped T9532 patent
3027/1915 and crow foot broad arrow with leather
case. £300.00 - £500.00